Health for All: Covering Our Immigrant Children
All California children deserve a healthy start in life. Health coverage for children, including immigrant
children, has numerous benefits in the short- and long-term – children with coverage grow up healthier
and learn better in school. California is home to more than 550,000 immigrant children and millions
more who have immigrant parents.1 One in six children in California have a parent who is
undocumented and 81% of those children are citizens.1 Unfortunately, many children in immigrant
families are uninsured and have unmet health needs that can hinder healthy development.

The Benefits of Covering Immigrant Children and Families
Covering undocumented uninsured children with comprehensive Medi-Cal is cost-effective.
Providing comprehensive Medi-Cal with preventive care to children costs the state less than providing
emergency services through Medi-Cal. Currently, the state pays $137 per month for each child enrolled
in restricted Medi-Cal (limited emergency benefits available to undocumented immigrants – 142,000
children are currently enrolled). Enrolling children in full-scope Medi-Cal costs an estimated $113 per
child, per month.2 The new costs to provide Medi-Cal to all undocumented children is negligible.
California is stronger when everyone has access to health care, including our immigrant
children and families. Creating a true system of health coverage for all Californians will guarantee that
all family members can access health care without fear or unnecessary barriers.
Health coverage has a positive impact on children’s health and academic performance. Children
with health coverage get regular care that can help avoid costly hospitalizations and long term
consequences of treatable conditions.3 California children who newly enroll in health coverage have
been shown to have a 60% improvement in school performance and paying attention in class.4
Covering parents and caregivers makes it more likely that children receive needed care.
Providing coverage to uninsured parents is essential to helping the whole family get the care they need
to stay healthy and secure. Research shows that insured children whose parents are also insured are
more likely to receive check-ups and other preventive care, compared to insured children whose
parents are uninsured.5 In addition, previous health coverage expansions for parents have led to a
significant increase in enrollment of eligible children and a drop in the number of uninsured children.v
Covering parents and caregivers improves the health and well-being of their children. The
Institute of Medicine has reported that a parent’s poor physical or mental health can contribute to a
stressful family environment that may impair the health or well-being of a child.v Moreover, uninsured
parents who cannot access care may be unable to work or may end up with big medical bills when they
do get care, which can have a devastating financial effect on families and children.
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The Health of Our Immigrant Children Is At Risk
Many undocumented immigrant children are uninsured. Undocumented immigrants are currently
ineligible for coverage through Medi-Cal or Covered California. Despite the passage of the Affordable
Care Act (ACA), 170,000 California children are estimated to remain uninsured due to their immigration
status.6
Even U.S.-born, citizen children of undocumented immigrants are more likely to be uninsured.
As citizens themselves, many children in families with mixed immigration status are eligible for free or
low-cost coverage, but are not enrolled, often due to fear that undocumented family members might be
identified and reported to immigration authorities as the result of their children’s participation. U.S.-born
children of undocumented parents are twice as likely to lack health insurance as children born to
citizens.7
Children of undocumented parents are less likely to visit a doctor or dentist. Almost 40% of
children of undocumented parents have not seen a doctor in the past year compared to 25% of the
children of documented parents.vii Additionally, only 53% of undocumented children and 58% of
children in mixed-status families visited a dentist in the past year compared with 77% of children in
families where both parents are citizens.8 Half of uninsured immigrant youth reported delaying getting
the medical care they felt they needed due to cost or lack of insurance.9
Most children of undocumented parents live in poverty. Two-thirds of children in California with at
least one undocumented parent live below 150% of the federal poverty line (equivalent to $29,685 for a
family of three). 10 Children of undocumented parents also face greater barriers to accessing social
services and programs and tend to have worse social, economic and health outcomes.11
Children of undocumented parents experience higher levels of anxiety and stress. Nearly 30% of
undocumented parents reported that their children were afraid either all or most of the time, much
higher than among children of documented parents. Almost three-fourths of undocumented parents
reported that their child had shown symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder.xi
The California Children’s Health Coverage Coalition is committed to ensuring that all California
children and families have access to affordable, comprehensive health coverage, regardless of
immigration status.
For more information, please contact:
Rosa Aqeel at (916) 397-5400 or rosa@picocalifornia.org
Michele Stillwell-Parvensky at (510) 663-1294 or msp@childrensdefense.org
Kathy Dresslar at (310) 260-1220 or kdresslar@childrenspartnership.org
Anna Hasselblad at (916) 404-9442 or ahasselblad@cchi4families.org
Bryan Ha at (916) 842-0713 or bha@unitedwaysca.org
Ben Rubin at (510) 763-2444 x133 or brubin@childrennow.org
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